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MRS. KIK.Hl 1C OPKNS 
HOMK TO VOLl'NTKKKS

Mrs. Vernon Fierce opened 
her home Thursday afternoon 
for the regular pot luck lunch 
eon of the Volunteers Class of

= Lawndalc Christian church.
About 2ft n 

I enjoyed lllc

,WHY
FOR QUICK 

' RELIEF FROM 
' COLD SYMPTOMS 
iTAKE 666

suffer from Colds?

Gllll. SCOUTS TO 
STUDY FIRST AID

Sponsored by the Torrance 
unit of the National Business 
and Professional Women, Mrs. 
Edna Smith of Lomita. a 
graduate nurse and a mem 
ber of the local group, will be 
gin a series of five weekly lec 
tures on the subject "First 
Aid," when she Is presented to 
Girl Seoul Troop. No. 2 at 3 
o'clock Thursday afternoon in 
the Scout Hall.

According to Mrs. Smith, 
scouts taking this course will 
be able to pass the tests for 
their first aid badge.

About ....
Patricia Lindsay

i'utrlchi MntUay (under sev 
eral pen nuineh) has written 
much iiliout women . . . u wlde- 
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RASFR
TUCK-A-WAY

u s educated 
in the United Shttcs and Knif- 
lund aril Mllct- cliildhmld IIUH 
truveled extensively, living for 
long periods In sueh met mpolltan 
centers as Ixnidon, Paris, Vlenim, 
Berlin, Munich, and Rome . . . 
She majored in psychology and 
while living in Vienna she con- 
t'niied her research under the 
most famous touchers, and also 
tmik the opportunity to study 
dermatology under two famous 
Vienna physicians. Born into a 
family which boasts ef several 
outstanding physicians, she has 
been convinced of and known the 
Importance ol having medicnl au 
thority approve any external 
treatment or diet . . . Any ma 
terial of this nature that Is pub 
lished will be thoroughly up- 
proved by medical men and

UK MO1.AV MOTHKUS 
PLAN t'AKD PARTY

Arrangements for an even 
ing of bridge, pinochle and 
500. to be held at 8 o'clock 
Saturday night in the Masonic 
Temple, have been completed 
by members of the De Molay 
Mothers' Club, Mrs L. C. 
Miller, president, announced 
this week.
Prizes and reliv.-hmcnt.s have 

been planned. The public is 
invited. Tallies can ').- obtain 
ed from :my member of th.- 
local De Molay chapter, or 
from 1405 Mareelina.

Assisting Mrs Miller as co- 
hostesses will be Mrs O. W. 
Hudson and Mrs H. E Massie, 
refreshments; Mis. John Ma 
son and Mrs Howard I.orkc, 
tickets, and Mrs. Archer Lewis. 
table play.

* * *
The Herald 3 months. ?0 cents

^COOLER WEATHER

DON'T PUT OFF ORDERING GAS 

HEATING EQUIPMENT. THERE'S 

A RIGHT TYPE FOR EVERY NEED

  THiRU.II I 1YI-1 \\1IHISPAC
U LIMI i in A ,,, rtuo. fuai
thtn nttvii <!<  n«*ii T«k«i up no houtc

ii  unn'lr low con 
«mll*d - -'0.000 Bll

  THE 1IC.HT TYW FOR r.OMPLF 
HEATING i* iki ko«c wubou 
!  «. Th,.

Arrange now for healthful warmth 
this winter. Install che correct type of 
gas heating appliance and do away with 
harmful drafts and dampness on walls. 
Enjoy the comfort ot quick, automatic 
heat protection.

Investigate the various types of gas 
heating equipment. There's every size 
and style   for large homes, small 
homes,or a single room. Some take up 
no room-space at all. Many require nn 
basement. Get///// information from a 
dealer or your gas company.

iOUTlilRN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY
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Eastern star Rites Friday Club Joins National
To Be Open to Public : J  

.An op

ter. Order of Eastern Star to 
attend the order's annual in- 
stallatlon ceiemonits to be 
held in the Masonic Temple 
Saturday night, Nnv. 25. Time

Tonight at 8 o'clock, 1989 

last regular business session

Fete" to the. retiring council, 
and will be presided over bv 
Mrs. W. W. West, retiring 
Worthy Matron. She will be 
assisted by Ray Hoover, re

Matron and incoming Worthy

who will assume their duties 
fo, the coming year following 
the installation rites include 
Mrs.. lx>la Hooxer. Associate 
Matron; Mrs. Helen Miller. 
Conductress, and Mrs. Ix'cil 
Korber. assodate conductress. 
Appointive officer, will be 
named tonight. Mrs. Runplc 
**>a -

* * *
Nui'de Made Honoree 
at Farewell Fete

»<"»" "'* 'ha. Cieorge WaBhlMR...... "way bm-U in
178 ». officially derlaml the last Thursday In November 
«« Thanksgiving Day, but thai it remained for Mrs. 
Sarah J. Hale of Newport, New Hampshire, for 50 years 
editor of "(lorley's l,aily's Hook." to |>reHciit the issue 
86 years later to President *

dates. Mrs. J. C. Crumrlne, 

day Club, presented interest-

club's regular* business and so- 
ci"' meeting Friday evening at 
the home of Mrs.' O. E. Fos- 
sum, 1621 Cota. Assisting Mrs. 
Possum as co-hostess was

discussion on Thanksgiving

of England, and Mrs. Al John- 
son concluded the informal 
forum period with a paper on 
"Adolph Hltler-His Relationship 
to His European N.-ighbors." 
Mrs. Paul Welas was elected to 
fill the membership quota of 
15.

The business of becoming a 
member ol the National Legion 
of the Mothers of America was ,,, -.,
"""swen-d and the dub voted wonion or Moos 
1" T^ ^ '^^

1 top pmjected l.HO
'- u< ' l '' lll< ' cl Ham "
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A purse si/,e flucnn of worldly fragrance with a n:iiiglit\ mime
come* encased in a gay leather

gift for mo
jacket which makes » welcome

dem belles.

Cosmetics Especially Grouped and Wrapped 
for Christmas Trade

k A OST cosmetic firms give spe-
"  e'al thought to your Christ 
las problems the choice of an 
pproprlate gift, the price, and 
he wrapping and sending of it. 
>n display on your cosmetic
ounters are definite cosmetic
argains. so beautifully pack-
ged and wrapped in holiday
 immings that it is difficult not
o spend too much money in gift
iving !
If a firm has introduced a new

lorfume during the year, for ex-
mple. and later carried the
ame lovely fragrance into soap.
ologne. dusting powder, bath
Us and other delightful aids, it
s the custom to select two or
nore of these newer products
nd box them together in an
ttractive holiday package, Co-
ogr.e and dusting powder are
wo national favorites, and you
vill find thnt the quantity you
eceivc tor your money in a
pecial Christmas package, is
"water than it you bought each 
t<-m separately and labored with
he packaging and wrapping!
The firm's motive behind such a
beral offer is to acquaint wom-
n with its new line and to make
hem devotee;;!

Other Krptlve Touchen

vrcaths. angels, candles. Santa
Clauses or bells to you, it will
lot be difficult to find your fa-
 orite cosmetics accompanied by
me or the other. Perfume is
poured in Santa's boots. the
noft angelic of angels, or set
surrounded by a modernistic
lolly .wreath. The very definite
Christmas louch Is there if you
vill look for it. One firm goes
o such lengths as presenting a

m niature fireplace with three
Slass stockings hanging - each 
illed with an exquisite and rare
ragrance!

(RvU-.ui.tl by TI-<-
. -.- . . ..    _ __           

FORMER RESIDENT TO
BE HONORED SUNDAY

Kl lends of Mrs. Al iE.-,siel 
Strom. formerly of Toi ranee
but who now makes her home
n Pasadena, will be glad to 

know that Mrs. C. D. Low-n 
is opening her home at 904 
Beech from 3 to 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon to welcome
Mr:.. Strain's friends.

HAVE HAPPY FEET!

Both («tl trejttd. * I

Modern Health Center
536' 2 PINE   LONG BEACH

i ^""*^"*^*""""*""*"*"'

Gifts fur All
Nor indeed are cosm>-tics lim 

ited to the feminine gender 
there are appropriate gifts for 
boys and men which will he 
greatly cherished. Shaving aids.
brushes, trawling toilet kits.
combs, manicuring sets, and hath
delights- and take it from me
most men enjoy a pine bath
or a bubbling one: In order to
preserve their he man air they
may not admit it but just tempt
one of them with a big bottle
of pine fragrance tor the bath.
Hair and scalp aids arc other
needed and appreciated gifts for
mi'ii- providing" you know them
intimately and know which scalp
condition they are trying to cor-
re-.-t. or control.

1 urge you to look long among
th-j cosmetics this season before
you complete your lists. Next
v.-cek I shall be more specific in
the gifts I have seen and like.
but this week you take a general
look around at them nil! 

Price- llmige
Cosmetics range in price from

ten cents to fifty dollars so all
, gift budgets are considered.
1 When I was in college a woman
sent me a half dozen of gay
face cloths, a l.-rge tube of my

brush and a handsome rake of
beautifully scented bath soap,
and I was tickled pink. 1 know
Ihnl many another girl would be
pleased if a thoughtful person

i with limited income took the
pains to assemble such a gift
That is just a suggestion for
those of you who are already
In a shopping fog!

l "Gift* Men Uke" will help
: you deride what to give him.

If you request It write me
i-ire of this puper mid send
Keif-addressed, stninned (1- 
eeiit ) envelope.

It-ll Syndicate. In--.).-_..._      ..... ........_ .._ ... _ .   .

BOB SI.EFTH HOST
TO A. S. C. BKOTIIKRS

Hob Slreth. president of Al 
pha Sigma Phi. social fratern
ity of Compton Junior College,
was host to 25 fraternity 
brothers at the home of his 

i paints. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
R. Sleeth, 1616 Po-st. Monday
night, when they met for their
regular weekly business ses 
sion. Dr. Joseph StubblefieM, 
instructor at the junior col 
lege, and sponsor of -the organ 
isation, was a special guest.
Among the local men attend
ing were Bill Keofer, Wcston
Leech, Bob Clayton, J«clt Clay-

.-»««^*».»»-.m»^. »-»»»»'vuvinnri/iAruvwvvvvvuvi^vvxr

i OUR EVERY-DAY PRICES ON]
QUALITY CLEANING and PRESSING;
SUITS-COATS
WOMCN S

P Af
^ 1 1 <

DRESSES-COATS PLAIN V/V

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
; 1344 POST AVE. (Across (torn binary) PHONE 370 \

by Miss Maxwell
Complimenting Mrs. lister

Blakely, who for almost two
years has been a member of ; 
the surgical nurses' staff at 
the Torrance Memorial hospi
tal and who has recently sub-
milled her resignation to go 
with her husband to Ventura 
to establish their home in that 
city. Miss Esther Maxwell en 
tertained at a charming fare
well buffet and bridge fete
Saturday night at the Nurses' ;
Home, 1H6 Cota, for 18 nurse
friends of the honoree.

Following the playing of a
new form of bidlcss bridge.
guests gathered around the
buffet table made lovely with
autumn-colored tapers, floral  
decorations and other appoint
ments.  

Those enjoying the event, in ;
addition to the guest of honor
and the hostess, were tt<-f-
dames Willis Brooks, Kenneth
Cutter. Edith de Montague.
Milllcent Grant, Ellen r.reen.
Lyndal' Key, Robert McCallum.
Louise Olsen. Lela Robertson,
Mary Sawyei , Geneva Smith.
nnd the Misses Ruth Warner,
Eisa Hammerstrom. Doris La- 
Mar, Agnes Thompson and
Olive Tinline.

* * *
I.OCAI. MATRON FKTBP
AT SMART CAKD-SOCIAI.

Adding another brilliant link
to an already bright chain of

Baines. poputar local matron.
was honored at a unique stork
shower and card party last
Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
R. F. Bishop entertained at her
home. 1183 El Prado.

Lending a note of gracious
charm to the event were the
room and table decorations
mide entirely of mixed blooms
emphasizing the predominating
cn'.or theme of pink and while. 
Also in keeping with the mo
tif wen- the individual tea
cake* designed with graceful 
white storks on a pink back-
grrund. and individual Ice
cream moulds representing tiny
babies in bassinets.

High note In the decorative 
theme was achieved in the hut- 
let floral piece fashioned en 
tirely of pink camellia blooms
and pink rnrysanthemums
 round a marble-white statu 
ary Madonna. A white pottery 

, bowl completed the effect. . 
Table prizes for games went to

Mrs. Grover Whytc, Mrs. D.
Murphy and Mrs. Robert Dein- 
Inger. Other guests bidden to 
the event included Mesdames 
Oaston Arcq, Ray Brooks, F, 
Robert Burns, Fred Harder,
Joe Klink. Wallace Post, Ray
mond Schaffer and Byron Scot-
ton.

The honoree was presented
with the table centerpiece,
which was a lovely white china
bowl shaped like a hasslnet 
and filled with pink and white

* « * 
BETSY ROSS CLUB TO 
FI FPT iQ4n nmr^FD^uui-wi 1 5r*tu wrrivCKO

Election of new officer; for 
1940 will feature the regular 

; luncheon and buslnci.s meet
ing of Ihi Betsy Ross club, an
auxiliaiy organization of the
Eastern Star, ^chedulrd lea 
12:30 o'clock Monday afternoon, 

; No-. TO In th<- Muronlc Temple. 
Arrangements tor the event ere

: l»-ing handk-d by Mi;-. Estellr 
1 Graham, hostess tor the day.

organization is a national
group of women working for
peace for America except in
the case of self defense.

PI.AN FUTURK RVKNTK
Of special interest was the 

observance of a double birth
day anniversary, the meeting
marking the second anniver 
sary of the founding of the 
club, and the birthday anniver 
sary of its president. In keep- 
Ing with the event. Mrs. Fos-
sum served, individual cakes
with two candles to each mem
ber present, and presented
Mrs Crumrine with a large.
attractively decorated cake.
and a remhrance from the
cluh.

Th.- table wa.s a veritable
fall festival of color, with ap
pointments emphasizing the
seasonal shades of deep reds,
green, yellows and other aut
umn hues. A trip to Forest
Lawn Memorial Park in Glen-
dale was planned for the Nov
ember outing.

Madam Maria Karenska,
one-time prinia donna of Rus
sia, is scheduled as the guest
of honor at the Dec. 8 meeting.
Mrs. Ivy Herring is to be host
ess. Members enjoying the No 
vember fete, in addition to the
hostess, Mrs. Knudscn and
Mrs. Crumrine, were Mes
dames Alfred Kerber. Rov
Winters. Amanda Winkler, Nel
lie Haynes, Jean Mosher,
Juliet Johnson, Ivy Hen-ing.

Kinley.
* * «

SEXTETTE HEARD AT
MUSIC, l.IT., MKKT

Regular hl-monthly session
of the Music and Literature
Division of the Torrance Wo
man's Club, held Wednesday
morning at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Miles, 2303 Andrco. was
highlighted by 8 delightful
music interlude presented by 
a sextette- from the Mother's
Chorus of the club. Thosc
taking part were Mesdames 
Dorothy Scvcrin. Lorcnc Ul-
rich. Irma Carstcns, Ail'-m-
Mulr, Joy Prime nnd Sally
Rowell. Accompanying the
group at the piano wa.s Mrs. 
Edna Babcock. 

"Dynasty of Death" a new 
novel by Taylor Caldwell, wa:.
reviewed by Mrs. Mai h- Beiile,
and was followed by an infor 
mal study group on the sub 
ject. "Augmenting Our Vocab- 
ulaiy." Mrs. Greene led the
study session.

A pot luck luncheon and ;i 
short business session, pre 
sided over by Mrs. A H. Sil- 
ligo. club president, concluded 
the meeting. Nexl meeting of
the Music and Literary divis
ion was set for 10 o'clock
Thursday morning, Dec. H,
at the home of Mrs. Bush,
1303 Cota.

* * *
JOI.I.Y UROI'f ATTENDS 
THANKfttilVING DINNKH

A jolly group of Torrane.e

Angeles last week to attend 
the lodge's Annual Thanksgiv 
ing dinner. Thotc enjoying the 
outing included Messrs, and
Mcadumes Jack Miller, J. 11.
Fes-t, Archer Lewis. Fred fie-
ver. William Tal rich, Paul 
Weis, A. W. Johnson, John 
McNcll. Ray Hoover. Tom 

i Kcndrlrk. Mi .-. Lillian Shrlm-r
and Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 

i Mo'ohu of Lomlta.

Hook Tradition
In keeping will, a n.moil-

wide celebration ,,r Natioiwl
Book Week, proceeds ol the
luncheon nnd card pai ty held 
this afternoon at the home of
Mrs Vcrtie Grimm. 1811 216th 
street, and sponsnr-d l,y mem- -
hers ol the- Lih'-ary Committ---- 
of the Women ot" the Moos--. 
Torrance Chapter 14. will l*-

ment the relere.nce .v-i-tion ol
th.- Monsehe.irt Library

a national hook w.-ek v.:^ firu

out annually Today MOOM--
heart i-lilldri-n r   tr'i ' i >H t
hiime and al school II  
st-lertion and undei standing bf
the true VP-IK- of hook-

l.'NKIl'K TIIKMK MAKKS
MAMMOTH PARTY

A novelty card p;>rty in

state in the union was this
week's social triumph of a
former Tou.ince resident, Mrs
Edna Stone, who opened her

guests. More than 500 table*
were in session during the 
course of the evening. Mrs.
Tom Shriver. Mrs Mav Mc-
Kinley and Mrs. Harriet Bing-
hnm of Torrance attended and
were Mrs. stone's dinner
guests.
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CAN YOU IMAGINE -

why ihis womonia Perryvill«,
Kentucky f««ls yaors younocr. 
For i,vt ytorj sht suff«r«d from 
ocid-indiqestion. Th«n,inont

oftar takinq BISMA'REX

EXPLANATION
: Thousand* of sufferers like the 
,one described -il,o\e Sny there's
! nothing you can l.i!<e th.-i't brings
faster, more complete relief from 
arid-indigestion than Bii.ma Rex. 
Thi.s pleas:mt-taslliif; antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
instantly. I,, three minutes you
notice n \vondei ful Improvement 
Acids neutralized; gas removed.
Many forms of Indigestion rc-
lii'l i.tup there; but Hitma-Rex
keeps right 0,1 working. Holds

i acidity ami g.,.s i,, ,-heck for a
pi-olonr.ed p,-ri,,d. Help.-, repair 
the harm done by exw.ss acid in 
the M..in:i,-h. Knjciy l.ir your
self the fa.;(, prolonged relief 
that In; m;ide Rlvi.ia-Uex fain-

^^EACON DRUG CO.j

H^'JSfec-1' '""' " I>X -'H Store.
.WWK1- u.-,|i,- (,. i>,.i ni.e

1519 Cnbrillo Avc.. Torrance 
Phone 180 

\uiin.i -i, ...i rm,., ,\KVnn. for
UrvMio-.,,,,! ,-,,,d i;,,i,|;, plll;1flj 
______ »ii- I.JIM-N.


